DEVIEW ELECTRONICS RETURN POLICY
(U.S. ONLY)
deView electronics, Inc., offers a Return Policy for products that are purchased directly from deView
(“Products”). Under this policy, you may, within the applicable Return Policy period, return Products to
deView for a credit or a refund of the purchase price paid, less shipping and handling and applicable
restocking fees.
Return Policy and Policy Period: Any Product that is unopened and still in its sealed package
may be returned within ninety (90) days from the original invoice date for a credit or refund of the
purchase price paid, less shipping and handling and applicable restocking fees.
Restocking Fee: Unless the Product is defective or the return is a direct result of a deView
error, a restocking fee of twenty percent (20%) may be charged by deView.
How to Return: To return a Product, you must contact deView customer service at phone
number (214) 222-3332 or http://www.deviewelectronics.com/support/rma/php and receive a Return
Material Authorization (RMA) number within the return policy period. You must ship the Product to
deView within five (5) business days of the date that deView issues the RMA number, with the RMA
number prominently displayed on the outside of the package. The package should be shipped to
deView Electronics, 1420 Lakeside Parkway, Suite 110, Flower Mound, Texas, 75028-4035. At
deView’s discretion, credit for partial returns may be less than Invoice price or Individual Component
prices, due to bundled or promotional pricing. Return the Product in its original packaging, in as-new
condition, along with any documentation, user manuals or any other items that were included in the
original shipment. Ship the Product at your expense, and insure the shipment or accept the risk of loss
or damage during shipment.
Credit or Refund: Upon receipt of the complete return purchase, deView will issue a credit or refund of
the purchase price paid, less any shipping and handling fee and the restocking fee, if any.
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